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Tbe firt American sold iera ar-

rived In France three years ago to-
day. A lot of water has run under
VUIamett3 bridge since tLat day.
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' Nearly every one wants sunshine

especially the bay harvesters,
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The men In charge say work Is to
begin on I he Salem hospital right
soon. The sooner the better.
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osa-Ust- h cf ill food xaocry for BE TAT) ard dctiTct
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yet learned that principle. The spirit of yielding to the will of the
majority, plus free discussion for the minority it is all a democracy
needs."

The above is taken from"an article in the Saturday Evening
Post by Will Irwin, writing from. Germany.

Mr. Hoover is just now taking a large dose of his own philosophy.
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dachshund and a duck to make anpaign are having trouble In rounding
American eagle.up and .cementing the discordant

The following statement was issued from Washington, D. C, on June elements from which It is to be When the puzzle fiends hate a- -
18th by Mr. Hoover: builded. It will take something sembled the Inconcrous parta they"I breakfasted with Senator Harding this morning at the Sena
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for the purpose. Work Is roiag
forward on the big boilers of lb
mill, at the foot of Trade street, and
on every other part of the mill row-strurtlo- a.
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who bad asembledlbe bones of the
dinosaur and the Ichthyosaurus. It
would be like nothing in the heaven
above or the earth beneath.

It couldn't even growl
Here la a section or the Socialist

party, a allde vt the publie-owaer-hi- p"

Democrata. a lot of tbe single
taxers. most of the Nonpartisan
league, a irlng of the labor organi-
zation, all of the pro-Oenaa- ns. all
of the parlor Bolshevists, a collection

of anarchists. Communists, syn-

dicalists and iholy terrors, a few
plumb Plan Republicans, a lot of
wets, a taste of drys. mot of the
I. V. V. menjbers. the ss

crowd, the unconscientious
objectors, tbe peace-at-an- y - price

... ...... . . , I nOUHl CIO IB wnBs vi iBiiw
My own position on various issues is wen enougn Known, ana as i pndnr day.

soon as the holler Is ready, tbe sul-
phide pari of the mill will be started
up. and It will ot be long then till
the finished product begiaa lo go
out. The boilers ousht to be ready
early la August.
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to the party situation I cannot make !t more clear than the following L.fttll.f . .rSXm.uY vtViEttV
July to tS Annual cncampmnt or
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PARENTS ATTENTION!
Particular Attention of Parents of Boys is Directed to One Item

Featured Herewith as It Is Positively the

(Greatest Bargain We Have Ever Offered
In Boys' Clothing, Parents Will Find It to Their Advantage to

SaleBuy ClotMkg for Boys at This

friends advising various courses with respect to the situation
v that eventuated in Chicago, for undoubtedly many of the

independent and progressive Republicans like myself arc
greatly disappointed over some tendencies that were ap-
parent at Chicago. The Chicago platform is not radical;
the greater part of it is constructive and progressive; noth-
ing prevents the compromise planks on labor, the League,
etc., from being given a forward looking interpretation;
some things, including a reorganization of our election ex-

penditures and the primaries, are not adequately dealt with.
"In these times when the great problems and issues cre-

ated by the war are new and are so complex, we must ex-

pect a wide divergence of view among the members of the
party as to the methods by-whic-

h they are to le met. It
follows, therefore, that if there was to have been unity in the
convention, there had to be a large measure of compromise.
The compromises on the platform and the candidate are

m

proof that we have not arrived at an era of new political
and social tendencies and for this same reason, the same
divergent groups and the same attitude of compromise will
be found in the Democratic convention.

"Nothing could be more disastrous than the development
of several party organizations representing the complexion
of every group in the country. With the legislative and
executive functions more widely separated than in any other
democracy, the whole process of constructive government
will come to an end if we have more than two dominant
parties. If we should come to this"position, there will be no
possibility of the American people securing an expression
of the will of the majority and we shall be entirely ruled
by log rolling minorities or sterile political coalitions. -

0 'I am convinced that those of us and I lelieve they
are the majority of the party who hold more definite views,
could not, even were we so inclined, successfully effect the
consummation of such views outside the party, and that our
duty is to endeavor to bring them to realization within the
party organization itself as the issues on which they bear
arise. The tendencies of the party will gain their meaning
only from actual administration. '

. "I am convinced that unity of action among the lileral
thinkers of the party, especially if they exert themselves in
the current of congressional elections, will insure the country
against legislative reaction.

"If the Republican 'party is to be irrevocably split I
cannot conceive that Senator Harding will for one moment
submit the administrative side of the government to the

domination-o- f any group or coterie. Furthermore, we have
- the. possibility of having administrative measures and joli.

, cies determined by full cabinet resjwnsibility, and of having
--f o operation restored with the legislative side of the govern-- .

meut; ; I need not reiterate my conviction that the en--- :
- Mi-activ- e ability so critically needed for the vigorous bus-
iness reorganization of the Federal government ami to meet
t lie many econimic issues before us lies in the Republican
party."

"For all these reasons I believe that those of us who
look upon party organization not from the point of view of
partisanship but solely from the point of view of its useful-
ness as an agency of maximum service to the country, should
support the Itcpublieau party at the .polls.

Vours faithfullv.
(Signed) h'eRP.KIIT HOOVER."
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of Hart. Schaffner & Marx,
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High Grade Clothing at

20 Per Ct. Off

EXTRA SPECIAL

ONE LOT MEN'S SUITS
Staple and young men's mod-
els, regular $25 to $60,
Special

33 PerCt Off

Bishop's Tailored Suits, Made of Materials
Manufactured by Kay and Eugene Mills,
of Oregon Wool, to Sell in Regular Stock

IFow 27 and g
Assorted Patterns

Latest Models, Ages 6 to 15 Years. See
Them in Our Window. On Sale

Friday and Saturday for

MEN'S HATS
Take your choice from oar
immense stock of Stetson and
Mallory hats.

20 Per Gt. Off

SHOE SPECIAL
One lot men's Ugh grade tan
and mahogany sKoet, lice,
regular $12 and $15 at

At $7.95
ARMY SHOES

Men's Manjon Uit, brown
and black tray tbott, rcpi-li-r

$8. $850 and $9

$5.95

MEN'S SHOES

$ A.50
"Just Wright" Shoes for men
who want the best in footwear
priced from $10 to $16

Less 20 Per Ct.
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